证据导向的治疗计划：饮食障碍和肥胖症工作的辅助工作手册

描述

改进精神健康护理的质量

本手册是《证据导向的治疗计划：饮食障碍和肥胖症DVD》的配套手册，它遵循DVD的每一部分，总结重要内容，提供章节复习以及测试问题和答案，以增强对材料的学习。手册可以作为独立的、自我 paced的学习工具，也可以用于课堂或研讨会。

设计用于与DVD结合使用，该手册包括：

- DVD内容的摘要
- 章节复习问题，涵盖关键章节概念
- 测试问题，涵盖选定章节概念
- 答案
References to empirical support, clinical resources, and training opportunities for the empirically supported treatments (ESTs) discussed

- Scripts and critiques of the role-played scenarios demonstrating selected aspects of the ESTs

- Online links to client homework exercises consistent with the therapeutic techniques described and demonstrated

- Explanations of correct and incorrect answers to the test questions from each chapter

Also available:

Evidence-Based Treatment Planning for Eating Disorders and Obesity DVD / 978-0-470-41794-2

Evidence-Based Treatment Planning for Eating Disorders and Obesity DVD Facilitator’s Guide / 978-0-470-56847-7

For more information on these and other titles in the Evidence-Based Psychotherapy Treatment Planning Video Series, visit us on the Web at www.wiley.com/psychology
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